
Dallas Bridge Association Unit Board 
Minutes of Meeting  1/16/17 
 
Attendees: Martha Young, Catherine Tucker, Cheryl Clark, Vi Ganales, Randy Earle.  Tom Whitesides, 
Mary Jane McGinnis, and Joe Gill.  Mark Bumgardner was absent.  Business Manager Ed Yetter was 
also present.  The January meeting was held at the home of Martha Young.   
 
President Martha Young called the meeting to order.   
 
The November minutes were approved as amended. 
 
Paul Cuneo, District 16 representative to the ACBL Board of Directors presented an update on the 
state of the ACBL. Paul provided a presentation and handout on the current ACBL status and priorities 
for 2017.  
 
Martha Young presented a list of unit responsibilities: 
 

Webmaster: Marion Gephardt 
Recorder: Mark Bumgardner 
Discipline Committee Chair: Stan Kohan 
Tournament Committee Chair: Tom Whitesides 
Publicity Chair: Eileen Smith 
Hospitality Chair: Pat Measley 
Intermediate/Newcomer Chair: Open 
Mark Bumgardner: NAP/GNT Chair 
Charity: Vi Ganales 
Club Visit Liason: Vi Ganales 
Education: Martha Young 
Equipment Manager: Open 
Member Communications: Joe Gill 
Scorecard Article: Mary Jane McGinnis 
STAC Coordinator: Open 
Unit Game / Holiday Party – Cathy Tucker and Mary Jane McGinnis 

 

The Unit will continue to recruit a new permanent equipment manager. 
Tom Whitesides will present the responsibilities of the STAC Coordinator at the February meeting.  
 
The board selected it's officers for 2017: 
President – Martha Young 
Vice President – Cathy Tucker 
Treasurer – Cheryl Clark 
Secretary – Randy Earle 
 
 
 
 



Cheryl Clark provided the financial reports, which were approved. While there are a few invoices 
outstanding, it appears that the final net income result for 2016 will be within a few dollars of the 
budget.  Cheryl announced that the ACBL Directors and Officers liability insurance policy had been 
reviewed and approved by Randy Earle and the premium paid so that the Board is now covered.  It 
was suggested that mailing costs for the Scorecard is a significant budget item that could be saved if 
the Scorecard was provided online rather than on paper.  Martha will discuss with District President 
Tomi Storey and report back at the February meeting. 
 

Cheryl presented a report on the January Election Sectional.  Table counts were down about 50 
tables, owing in large measure to the Sunday Swiss which was impacted by the Dallas Cowboys game.  
Despite this, the tournament is going to net about $5,000, which is very close to the budget.   
 

Martha Young presented a read-out on the Holiday Party survey.  166 total surveys were completed.  
On the issue of the schedule, the overwhelming preference was for the AM-PM option (77.2%)  The 
second most popular option was the PM-Evening option with 18.3%. 
The most popular form of hospitality was bridge bucks. 
The top unit priorities were the Holiday Party, followed by the member directory and the monthly unit 
pairs game.  The least popular priorities were the subsidies for the GNT and NAP.  A more in depth 
analysis will be provided at a later date. 
 

Cathie Tucker presented the Unit Game report. Dorsey had 14 tables and BAND had a total of 18 
tables.  It was reported that even though Dorsey had a larger open game, BAND masterpoint payouts 
were higher because the I/N tables were also counted.  Mary Jane McGinnis will investigate whether 
the game can be ranked across the field, counting all tables at both venues.  This would improve 
payouts for all players.    
 

Steve Sinclair has requested that the unit board consider reinstating the ”Mini-Mac” Unit Game 
contest.  Martha will discuss with him and report back to the board in February.   
 

Randy Earle presented the equipment report.   
The unit continues to search for a permanent equipment manager to replace David Greims.  Ed Yetter 
agreed to handle equipment manager responsibilities for the March tournament.    
 

Tom Whitesides presented the Tournament Committee report.  The schedule for the March tourney 
is now on the ACBL website with the Sunday A/X, BCD Swiss Team included. 
 

The May schedule is over due and the Regional schedule, which was approved in November, still has 
not been finalized.  These need to be wrapped up ASAP. 
 
There is a need for greater advertising for our events.  With Publicity Chair Eileen Smith so involved in 
LBIAD, she may need assistance or may wish to hand off publicity to someone else.  Martha Young will 
reach out to Eileen and discuss and report back at the February meeting. 
 

 

 

 



Martha Young presented the Education report.  The next Learn Bridge in a Day will be held Saturday, 
January 21 at King of Glory Lutheran Church. 28 participants have signed up so far.  Sherry 
Wolkenstein and Ann Parker are getting certified to teach bridge in the schools. 
 

Gerrie Owen has requested a LBIAD event on February 25 at the Dallas Senior Games.  This is not 
possible due to scheduling conflicts.  She would like a sanction to hold a bridge game at the event.  Ed 
Yetter will contact to discuss and set up the sanction. 
 

Ed Yetter presented the member communications report.  Member communications is being 
transitioned to Joe Gill.      
 
Martha Young presented the membership report.  The unit achieved a net gain of 4 members, for a 
total membership of 1546. 
 

Ed Yetter presented a report on the website.  He has heard from the District webmaster that there 
are no plans and there are no resources available to do a major overhaul.  Website coordination is 
being transitioned to Joe Gill, who will analyze the content of the site and recommend changes to 
improve functionality.   
 

Other Business -    
 

The board acknowledged receipt of a letter from Mike Davis of the Friendly Bridge Club.  The letter 
suggested dividing tournament revenues among the clubs based on table counts.  The board referred 
the issue to the tournament committee. 
 

The board voted not to change the date of the GNT Unit Finals even though it occurs on the same day 
as the Fort Worth event.  There is no date available that doesn't conflict with something else.   
 
The District asked if we would like to host a bridge teacher certification training seminar (TAP) at the 
Regional.  The District picks up the $1750 ACBL fees.  The unit would be responsible for the venue and 
other expenses of putting on the event.  The board decided there isn't enough time to do it for 2017 
but will put it on the agenda for 2018.  
 
The board finalized meeting dates and locations for 2017. 
 
The February meeting will be held February 13 at the home of Mary Jane McGinnis. 
 
 


